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Study Suggests Some Cancers May Go Away
By GINA KOLATA
Cancer researchers hav e known for y ears that it was possible in rare cases for som e cancers to go away on th eir
own. There were occasional instances of m elanom as and kidney cancers that just v anished. And
neuroblastom a, a v ery rare childhood tum or, can go away without treatm ent.
But these were m ostly seen as oddities — an unusual pediatric cancer that m ight not bear on com m on can cers
of adults, a sm attering of case reports of spontaneous cures. And since alm ost ev ery cancer that is detected is
treated, it seem ed im possible ev en to ask what would happen if cancers were left alone.
Now, though, researchers say they hav e found a situation in Norway that has let them ask that question about
breast cancer. And their new study , to be published Tuesday in The Archiv es of Internal Medicine, suggests
that ev en inv asiv e cancers m ay som etim es go away without treatm ent and in larger num bers than any one
ev er believ ed.
At the m om ent, the finding has no practical applications because no one knows whether a detected cancer will
disappear or continue to spread or kill.
And som e experts rem ain unconv inced.
“Their sim plification of a com plicated issue is both ov erreaching and alarm ing,” said Robert A. Sm ith, director
of breast cancer screening at the Am erican Cancer Society .
But others, including Robert M. Kaplan, the chairm an of the departm ent of health serv ices at the School of
Public Health at the Univ ersity of California, Los Angeles, are persuaded by the analy sis. The im plica tions are
potentially enorm ous, Dr. Kaplan said.
If the results are replicated, he said, it could ev entually be possible for som e wom en to opt for so-called watchful
waiting, m onitoring a tum or in their breast to see whether it grows. “People hav e nev er thought that w ay
about breast cancer,” he added.
Dr. Kaplan and his colleague, Dr. Franz Porzsolt, an oncologist at the Univ ersity of Ulm , said in an editorial that
accom panied the study , “If the spontaneous rem ission hy pothesis is credible, it should cause a m ajor
re-ev aluation in the approach to breast cancer research and treatm ent.”
The study was conducted by Dr. H. Gilbert Welch, a researcher at the VA Outcom es Group in White Riv er
Junction, Vt., and Dartm outh Medical School; Dr. Per-Henrik Zahl of the Norwegian Institute of Public Health;
and Dr. Jan Maehlen of Ullev al Univ ersity Hospital in Oslo. It com pared two groups of wom en ages 50 to 6 4 in
two consecutiv e six-y ear periods.
One group of 1 09 ,7 84 wom en was followed from 1 9 92 to 1 9 9 7 . Mam m ography screening in Norway was
initiated in 1 9 9 6 . In 1 9 9 6 and 1 9 9 7 , all were offered m am m ogram s, and nearly ev ery wom an accepted.
The second group of 1 1 9,4 7 2 wom en was followed from 1 9 96 to 2 001 . All were offered regular m am m ogram s,
and nearly all accepted.
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It m ight be expected that the two groups would hav e roughly the sam e num ber of breast cancers, either
detected at the end or found along the way . Instead, the researchers report, the wom en who had regular
routine screenings had 2 2 percent m ore cancers. For ev ery 1 00,000 wom en who were screened regularly ,
1 ,9 09 were diagnosed with inv asiv e breast cancer ov er six y ears, com pared with 1 ,56 4 wom en who did not
hav e regular screening.
There are other explanations, but researchers say that they are less likely than the conclusion that t he tum ors
disappeared.
The m ost likely explanation, Dr. Welch said, is that “there are som e wom en who had cancer at one point and
who later don’t hav e that cancer.”
The finding does not m ean that m am m ogram s caused breast cancer. Nor does it bear on whether wom en shou ld
continue to hav e m am m ogram s, since so little is known about the progress of m ost cancers.
Mam m ogram s sav e liv es, Dr. Sm ith said. Ev en though they can hav e a downside — m ost notably the risk th at
a wom an m ight hav e a biopsy to check on an abnorm ality that turns out not to be cancer — “the balance of
benefits and harm s is still considerably in fav or of screening for breast cancer,” he said.
But Dr. Suzanne W. Fletcher, an em erita professor of am bulatory care and prev ention at Harv ard Medical
School, said that it was also im portant for wom en and doctors to understand the entire picture of cancer
screening. The new finding, she said, was “part of the picture.”
“The issue is the unintended consequences that can com e with our screening,” Dr. Fletcher said, m eanin g
biopsies for lum ps that were not cancers or, it now appears, som etim es treating a cancer that m ight not hav e
needed treatm ent. “In general we tend to underplay them .”
Dr. Welch said the cancers in question had broken through the m ilk ducts, where m ost breast cancers begin,
and inv aded the breast. Such cancers are not m icroscopic, often are palpable, and are bigger and look m ore
om inous than those confined to m ilk ducts, so-called ductal carcinom a in situ, or DCIS, Dr. Welch said. Doctors
surgically rem ov e inv asiv e cancers and, depending on the circum stances, m ay also treat wom en with
radiation, chem otherapy or both.
The study ’s design was not perfect, but researchers say the ideal study is not feasible. It would enta il screening
wom en, random ly assigning them to hav e their screen-detected cancers treated or not, and following them to
see how m any untreated cancers went away on their own.
But, they said, they were astonished by the results.
“I think ev ery body is surprised by this finding,” Dr. Kaplan said. He and Dr. Porzsolt spent a weekend reading
and re-reading the paper.
“Our initial reaction was, ‘This is pretty weird,’ ” Dr. Kaplan said. “But the m ore we looked at it, t he m ore we
were persuaded.”
Dr. Barnett Kram er, director of the Office of Disease Prev ention at the National Institutes of Health, had a
sim ilar reaction. “People who are fam iliar with the broad range of behav iors of a v ariety of cancers know
spontaneous regression is possible,” he said. “But what is shocking is that it can occur so frequently .”
Although the researchers cannot com pletely rule out other explanations, Dr. Kram er said, “they do a good job
of showing they are not highly likely .”
A leading alternativ e explanation for the results is that the wom en hav ing regular scans used horm one
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therapy for m enopause and the other wom en did not. But the researchers calculated that horm one use could
account for no m ore than 3 percent of the effect.
May be m am m ography was m ore sensitiv e in the second six-y ear period, able to pick up m ore tum ors. But, the
authors report, m am m ography ’s sensitiv ity did not appear to hav e changed.
Or perhaps the screened wom en had a higher cancer risk to begin with. But, the inv estigators say , the groups
were rem arkably sim ilar in their risk factors.
Dr. Sm ith, howev er, said the study was flawed and the interpretation incorrect. Am ong other things, he said,
one round of screening in the first group of wom en would nev er find all the cancers that regular screening had
found in the second group. The reason, he said, is that m am m ography is not perfect, and cancers that a re
m issed on one round of screening will be detected on another.
But Dr. Welch said that he and his colleagues considered that possibility , too. And, he said, their an aly sis found
subsequent m am m ogram s could not m ake up the difference.
Dr. Kaplan is already thinking of how to replicate the result. One possibility , he said, is to do the sam e sort of
study in Mexico, where m am m ography screening is now being introduced.
Donald A. Berry , chairm an of the departm ent of biostatistics at M. D. Anderson Cancer Center in Houston, said
the study increased his worries about screenings that find cancers earlier and earlier. Unless there is som e
understanding of the natural history of the cancers that are found — which are dangerous and which are not —
the result can easily be m ore treatm ent of cancers that would not cause harm if left untreated, he said.
“There m ay be som e benefit to v ery early detection, but the costs will be huge — and I don’t m ean m onetary
costs,” Dr. Berry said. “It’s possible that we all hav e cells that are cancerous and that grow a bit before being
dum ped by the body . ‘Hell bent for leather’ early detection research will lead to finding som e of them . What
will be the consequence? Prophy lactic rem ov al of organs in the m asses? It’s really scary .”
But Dr. Laura Esserm an, professor of surgery and radiology at the Univ ersity of California, San Francisco, sees
a real opportunity to figure out why som e cancers go away .
“I am a breast cancer surgeon; I run a breast cancer program ,” she said. “I treat wom en ev ery day , and I
prom ise y ou it’s a problem . Ev ery tim e y ou tell a person they hav e cancer, their whole life runs befor e their
ey es.
“What if I could say , ‘It’s not a real cancer, it will go away , don’t worry about it,’ ” she added. “That’s such a
different m essage. Im agine how y ou would feel.”
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